King Stephen of England - A Short Biography

If you are familiar with Ken Folletts best-selling novel Pillars of the Earth, you should
remember King Stephen, who served as the royal villain of this novel. Stephens reputation has
suffered from his position in the series of English sovereigns between two much greater men.
He lacked the gifts of character and intellect which specially fitted both Henry I, his
predecessor, and Henry II, his successor, for the task of governing a country in the transitional
stage of development which England was passing through in the twelfth century.
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Stephen, also called Stephen Of Blois, (born c. â€”died Oct. 25, , Dover, Kent, Eng.), king of
England from to He gained the throne by usurpation but failed to consolidate his power during
the ensuing civil strife.
Fast facts and interesting information about King Stephen. Learn about the history Short
Biography profile and facts about the life of King Stephen of England. Read a biography about
Stephen, King of England who usurped the English He appointed large numbers of new earls,
an expensive act that brought little. Stephen (c. /6 â€“ 25 October ), often referred to as
Stephen of Blois, was King of England from to his death, . Stephen's early life was heavily
influenced by his relationship with his uncle Henry I. Henry seized power in England. Stephen
was the first to swear, but on King Henry's death (Dec. 1, ) his hereditary right to the throne of
England, retaining the kingdom for himself for life. Stephen Facts. Stephen (c. ) was king of
England from to His claim to the throne was contested by his cousin Matilda, and his reign
was. Key facts about King Stephen who was born c, reigned ( - ) Matilda landed in England in
, and civil war disrupted the country with fighting.
Professor David Crouch, review of King Stephen, (review no. reign of Stephen ( â€“54) is as
old as professional history in England, and the brief announcement that, 'this book is a
biography of King Stephen not a â€œlife and timesâ€•' (p. xi). Date Summary Detailed
Information /97 Birth A son, Stephen, was born to Stephen, Count Palatine of Blois, Brie,
Chartres and Meaux and his wife Adela.
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